Leelanau County
Campbell—De Young Farm, 9510 E. Cherry Bend Rd. (Elmwood Charter Township), Cherry Bend, 11000634

Livingston County
Warner, Timothy and Lucretia Jones, Homestead, 4001 W. Buno Rd. (Brighton Township), Brighton, 11000635

OKLAHOMA
Grady County
Knippelmeir Farmstead, 672 OK 152, Minco, 11000638

Tulsa County
Tulsa Civic Center Historic District, Between W. 3rd & 6th Sts. & S. Houston & Denver Aves., Tulsa, 11000641

Pennsylvania
Chester County
Atkinson, Clement, Memorial Hospital, 822–824 E. Chestnut St., Coatesville City, 11000642

Clearfield County
Schrot, Joseph F. and Anna B., Farm, (Agricultural Resources of Pennsylvania MPS) 880 Carbon Mine Rd. (Lawrence Township), Hyde, 11000643

Dauphin County
Allerman, Conrad and Margaret, House, 1412 Farmhouse Ln. (Lower Swatara Township), Ebenezer, 11000644

Tulsa County
Tulsa Civic Center Historic District, Between W. 3rd & 6th Sts. & S. Houston & Denver Aves., Tulsa, 11000641

Supplementary Information: The Commission instituted this investigation on June 30, 2011, based on a complaint filed by Otter Products, LLC of Fort Collins, Colorado (“Otter”). 76 FR. 38417 (June 30, 2011). The complaint alleged violations of section 337 of the Tariff Act of 1930 (19 U.S.C. 1337) in the importation into the United States, the sale for importation, and the sale within the United States after importation of certain protective cases and components thereof by reason of infringement of various claims of United States Patent Nos. 7,933,122; D600,908; D617,784; D615,536; D617,785; D634,741; and D636,386; and United States Trademark Registration Nos. 3,788,534; 3,788,535; 3,623,789; and 3,795,187.

On July 19, 2011, Otter filed a motion under Commission Rule 210.14(b), for leave to amend the Complaint and Notice of Investigation to add Global Cellular, Inc. of Alpharetta, Georgia (“Cellaris”).

On August 3, 2011, the ALJ issued the subject ID, granting Otter’s motion pursuant to Commission Rule 210.14(b) (19 CFR 210.14(b)). No party petitioned for review of the ID. The Commission has determined not to review the ID.


By order of the Commission.
Issued: August 18, 2011.

James R. Holbein,
Secretary to the Commission.
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